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professional.

COUNSELLOR, Ac. Office In
ATTORNEY, Buildings, second floor. En-

trance on Market street, Sunbury, Pa.
8 unbu ry .Jtarchl 0L 1 872.-l- y.

sTTiTiOIiVKKTO, Attorney aW Law. otllce, door No. 5, 2nd floor, Hnupt'a
Bliw-k- , near Miller's Shoe Store, Sunbury, In.

March 25th, 171. lv.

O 1. BOVEB, Attorney at Law. Nos.
8 and 11, Second Floor Wright's Building,

Sunbury, Pa. Professional business attended
to,in thueonrls of Northumborlnnil aud adjoining

our.tlcs. Claims promptly collected. Consulta-
tion can be had in the German luuguuge.

March 25th, IWl.-- lJ.

NO. A. WII.SO,J ATTORNEY AT LAW, --

No. 114 FocRTn Avkntb,
Jfotarv Public, Pittsburg, Pa.

Jan". 15, 1870. 1y.

CI. 1IIAKKI.E A CO. Market Street,J . SUNBURY, PA.
Dealers lu Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books, Dall ies, Ac.

WOLVEKTON, Attorney at Law.Sr. Square, SUNBURY, PA. Profession-
al business in this uud adjoining couutles prompt-.- y

attended to.

A. ItEINKMVDER, Attorney atC, Law. SUNBUItY, PA. All business en-

trusted to his core attended to promptly and with
diligence. apl27-C- 7

NO. HAY tXEJIENT, Attorney at Law,J SUN11URV, PA. Collections and all pro-- f
esslneul busine" promptly attended to. mchBl-Of- l

C. 1. HUt'NF.R. I.. It. KASR.

T)RI'SER KASE, Attorney and Courj- -
A J sellers nt Law, SUNBURY, PA. Otllco on
Chestnut street, west of the N. C. and P. A E.
Railroad Depot, lu the building lately occupied
(jt K. Laftarus. Esu. Collections ami all urofess- -

loual business promptly attendej to in Nortlium- - )

berlaud an 1 adjoining counties. apllO-ll- 'j

nB. .MASNEK, Attorney nt Law, SUN- -
PA. Collections attended to In

the couuties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. npll()-0'- J

WM. M. KOCKGrCLLRK. LLoYll T. UoniiUACII.

A KOUKBACIf,KOCKEFEM.ER SUNBURY, PA. Of-
fice

i

in Haupt's new building, second floor. En-
trance on Market Square. janl-C-

KRICE, Attornpr nt. !. Sunliurv.AN. Otllce lu Masonic Hall Building.
Collections of claims, writings, and all kind of
lejra.1 business attended to carefully and with
dispatch. April 8, 1ST1. ly.

. W. Zltitl.r.H. L. T. KOHKBACH.

ZintiLEK A KOHK!!AC'tI,
ATTORN SVS AT LAW,

Office lu Tlnupt's Building, lately occupied by
Juilfa Rockefeller uud L. T. liJhrbaeh, Esq.

Collections nnd all professional business
priptly attended to !u the Courts of Nortlium- -

barlniid and adjoining eountios.
Da. 2. 1ST1.

W. S. KHOAIIS. J. UAAS.

U1IOAOS A C O.,WS. KKTAII. DRA1.EHS OF

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Orrici: witu Haas, Faoei.y A Co.,

Orders left at ScashoHz A Bro's.,oflice Market '

trout, will receive prompt attention. Country
mtom respectfully solicited. j

Feb. 4, 1871. tf.

CO A C II .tS A H EC IIS.
arc selling Rims, So-kc- Kulis. Springs,WE Canvass, Bolt, Clips, A Ac, very

Largo Stock ut
Siinliury, March SO, 1RC.

EXt'HANliE LIVERY.
J. M. UAUTIIOLOMEW, Proprietou.

FOTRTH STREET, ABOVE MARKET,
Siialmry Pa.

rpiflE best of riding and driving horses always
X on hand to serve customers.

Orders left at the Central Hotel, for vehicles,
will receive prompt ntteution.

Nov. filSTO.

VNTllUACITE COAL!
OIETZ, Wholesale andVALENTINE In every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

All kinds of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and filled promptly. Orders left
at 8. F. Nevin's Confectionery Store, on Third
Street, will reelcvo prompt attention, and money
receipted for, the same a ut the oiliec.

OENTISTRY.
GEORGE M. KENN,

In Sinipron's Building, Muriel Square,
i

Si'xni'KT, Pa.,

1 prepare 1 to do a'.l kinds of work pertalulng
to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on hand

a large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which he will be able to select,
and meet the uiuits of his Customers.

All work warranted to give satisfaction, or else
the

The verV
rcfuuded.
beat ! Mouth Wa.h and Tooth-Powde- r,

kept on hand.
His references are the numerous patrons for

whom he has worked for the last twelve years.
Sunbury, April 21, 1S7.

NEW COAL YARD.
f rWIE undersigned having connected the Coal

1 business with his extensive FLOURAGRAIN
trade, is prepared to supply families with the
VERY BEST OF COAL,

( HEAP FOR CASH.
Kgg, 8tove and Nut, constantly on hand. . Grain
t a lieu lu exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Bunbury, Jan. 15, 1870. tf.

J. W. WASHINGTON'S
GRANT) UARIIER NHOl.

Tbe old permanent shop of the towu.
We decline the boast, but at the same lime

onsider that tho mighty truth mayle seasona-
bly spoken without manifesting an uncomforta-
ble amount of vanity and ambition.

Just twenty years ugo I began my business
earetf in Ibis place half my lifetime thus far
spent, have I stood upon the floor of our sluqi
day after day, aud uight after night, nnd npplied
the sharp blue gleaming steel, and within that
elapse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eveutful period have I haved nearly every-
body in the country (in common parlauee) and
to oblige the public Interest we herein publicly
announce to our pairous old and new that t
are rsady to shave them all again three hundred
thousand times or more.

Come when you please, jutt in tint is the max-
im we are always ready to Work, forenoon or
afternoon, to shave you, hair cut vou, shampoo
you, whisker dye you, or perfume, comb and

the hair with artistic skill, lu the "water
fall" or wi ,er raise style to suit the customer.
We work to please, not please to work.

Stop, don't go past our shop to get shaved on
the basis of ability because we do It as well as
H eaa be done or ever could be.

A chaur Is all that we demand
To give the proof we hold in hand.

A fvw tr above Dapst, near Market streut.
Ov. 1, 18T0.

Stalliorrfor Sale.
Will he sold at private sale bv the tin- -

kderslguud, the Voung Stallion, well
kno a as tLu it uuat-uice-

r Hortte.
This celebrated horsft f jMr( old, a dark Bay,
and U of pnr- - Y't&W tt-- - APP'? K

. Jl. RESf-LER- ,

Ceorgttawn, N'nrthM (Jo Pa.'1 'March 9, !:.

otcls ttub cstanrants.

IlEENE HOTEL,
(onMKKi.v notJTT nousit,)

WM. REESE, Proprietor, Shamokln, Pa.
bouse has been refurnished with all

the latest improved furniture, by the present
proprietor. Every attention paid to the comfort
of guests.

Shamokln, March 23, 187'2.-1- y.

ItlSINU SIN HOTEL,.
GRATZ,

DAUFHIN COUNTY, PENN.,
II EN It Y KATTEK.MAN, rroprietor.

Travelers will tlnd this ft first rlass House.
Charges moderate. The tables aro supplied with
the best lu market. Tho choicest liquors at the
Bar.

Good Stabling and attentive ostlers.
Dec. 10, 1871. limo.

AI.EEiiIIENY IIOISE, A. BECK,
and t14 Market Street,

above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, U
per day. He respectfully solicits your patron-
age. Janfl'ri.

riEKKE IIOI'NE, Broad and Chest- -JLm sts., Philadelphia, J. B. BUTTER- -
WORTH. Proprietor. Terms per day, S3. 50.

April 15, 1871. ly

r. HYRHLT. E. O. BOWr.ll.

'I'NION IIOIME,"
Lf KENS, DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A.,

BTERLY A BOWER, Proprietor.
The table Is supplied with the test the market

utTonls. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.
May 20, 1871.

BYERLY'S HOTEL, .

JOSIAH BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower
Northumberland county. Pn.,

ou tho road leading from Cforgetown to Luion-ton- ,
Smith Inn, Trcvorton Pottsvillc, Ac.

1 lie choicest Liquors and Segars at the bar.
The tallies are provided wilti llie best ot me sea-
son. Stabling large and well suited for drovers,
with irood ostlers.

Every ntteution paid to make guests comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, ISil.-l- y.

ATIONAE HOTEL. AUGUSTUSN WAL1), Proprietor, Georgetown Norlh'd
County, Pa., nt the Station of the N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table U supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

"VV TASIII NWTON HOrSE. C. JiEFF,
t l'roprletor, Corner of Market & Second

Streets, opposite the Court House, Sunliurv,
Pa. May28,'70.

OTEL A KENT A IK A NT.II THOM AS A. HALL, Proprietor,
Sunbury St., west S11AMOK1N, PENN'A.

Meals served at all hours, at short notice. The
best of Liquors at the Bar. The Table is sup-
plied with the best nnd latest In the markets. At-

tentive servants. Terms moderate. Patranage
solicittd.

HIM M EL'N It EST A I It ANT,
LOUIS HUM MEL, Proprietor,

Commerce St., SI1 A MOK1N, PENN'A.
Having just refitted the tibovc Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
serve ".lis friends with the best icfre!!hiucnts, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quors.

J. V A L ER'S
WINTER GARDEN ANI HOTEL

jVui. 720, 722, 724 A 727 Vine St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINTER GaITdEN HOTEL,
(O THE EUROPEAN TLAH)

Centrally located, connecting with all the City
Passenger Railway Cars, from all the

Depots in the City.
Excellent Accommodations Tor Tra-

veller.
Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concerts every

cveiiimj in the Summer and
Winter Garden.

G&Orvhestrion Concert Eviry Aftcrnnnn.Jlfr
FIXB I.AT1IKS' 1IF.STAUUANT THB HIST Or

IIRFHKSI1.MKST3 HEHVED.
Otllec of J. Valer's Fountain Park Brewery.
June 4, 1870.-l- y.

i 11
I. I (( I ( R STORE!

CHRISTIAN NEFF,
Second Street, opposite the Court House, SUN-
BURY, PA.,

Respectfully invites the ntteution of Retailers
and others, that lie has on hand, and will con-
stantly keep nil kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LlyUORS,
Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniac, Cherry,

Ginger, Kochelle aud Otard.
Wbinkies: Pure Rye Copper-Iistille- Monnn-- l

gahcla, Apple nnd Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

"ft'ines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout aud Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found In

tho city markets, which will be sold, at Whole-- I
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
"V?-'VJX- UEMWOlKNB

ttf Orders promptly attended to, and public
patronage respectfully solicited

C NF.KK.
Sunbury, July S, 18(11). ly.

JACOB 81111'MAM. moMI-SO- DKUK.

Fire, Lii'o ami Aeeideut
INSURANCE AGENCY

or
SHIl'MAN V I ERR,

MARKET STREET, SUNUURV, PA.
COMPANIE8 REPRESENTED.

N. American, Philadelphia, Assets, 3,783,5S0
Enterprise, 633.W1S
Manhattan, e York, l,3CS,0tH
N. American 802,1 T70
Lorillard, " l,er6,ioU
lookers AN. York " NS'J.IKO
Hanover, " 750,000
Imperial, London, 6,000,003
Lycoming, Muncy, 6,501,000
Frauklin7 Philadelphia, 2,82.'i,781
Home, New York, 4,510,St8
Hartford, Hartford, 2,514,310
PlKenir, " l,27,0ll)
Travelers, " 1,351,007
Farmers Ins. Co., York, 020,100
N. British A Mercantile 14,865,224
Nonimcree, New York, . 2611, 100
Corwich, Norwich, 3ti8,201
New England Mutual Life, 7,200,000

S I Nil I It Y M A RBLE Y A R l.
MHZ undersigned having bought the entire

stock of Dissinger A laylor, would inlorm
the public that be is now ready to do all kinds of

.MARBLE WORK.
Mm nn band, und makes to ordar at' 'H

1r SHOUT NOTICE- -

nouuuieufs ti Head-Mour- n,

. : r'i!fl 8TVL8.

DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS
Also, Cemetery Posts with Galvanliurt pipe aud

allother fencing generally used on Cemeteries.
John A.Taylor will continue in ine employment,
at the old stand on Market CH.. Sunbury . Ulav2'rl8

COAL! COAL! 'OAL!-(Yra"n- BRoT,
aud Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WHITK AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
(toi wusr.)

10 Bole Agents, westward, at the celebrated
Hasry Clay Coal. jaalS-Ot- )

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSI'ITAL
--pvR. JOHNSTON,
JL- -'

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered tho most certain, specdv, plcnBnnt and
effectual remedy In the world for all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of tho Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotcncy, General Debiii-'.-

Nervousness, Dyspepsy, I.nnguor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Trcmblinirs, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of tho Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Allectionsof Liver. Luntis,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
Victims than the song of Syrens to the .Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marrlago, Ac, Impos-
sible.

lOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful nnd destructive habit
which annually sweeps to nn untimely grave
thousands of yonmr men of the most exalted
talents nnd brilliant intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with tho
thnuders of eloquence or waked to ccstucy tho
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procrcative Power Impotency), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Orirauic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or nny other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

He w ho places himself under tho cure of Dr. J.
may religiously conQde lu his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely uoon hlsokill asa Phy-
sician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotency, Loss of Power, immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Alleetlon which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences.
Young personsnrc too apt to commit excesses
from not being awaro of the dreadful conseqenccs
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lo?t sooner by those falling into
improper habits thau by the prudent? Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise. The system becomes

the Physical and Mental" Function
Weakened, Loss of Procrcative Power, Nervous
Iriilubility, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, u Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, .Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO .DAYS.
Persons ruined lu health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trifling month alter month,
taking poisonous and injurious compounds,
stiuiiiu apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Roval College of Surgeons, Lou .

ilon, Graduated from one ol the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, and the greater!
part of whose Ifo has been spent in the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia uud elsewhere,
has cllected some of the most astonishing cures
'.hut were ever known ; many troubled with ring- -
lug In the head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed ot sudden sound, i

bushftiluess, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of miud, were cured
immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all thof-- who have injurrd

themselves by Improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body and mind, unfitting
them for cither business, study, society or mar-
riage.

'I hkoi: lire some of the sad and melancholy
etleets produced by early habits f youth, vix:
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains iu the
Buck nnd Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Digestive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, o:c.

Mi:ntai.i.v--Th- e fearful effects on the mind
arc much to be dreaded Loes of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society, t,

Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac, "are some of the
evils produced.

Thocsanps of persous of all ages can now
judge what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
aud emaciated, having a singular nppcaruuee
ubout the eyes, cough and symptoms of consump-
tion.

YOU NO MEN
Who have injured themselves by a ceitain prac-
tice Indulged in when nloue, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at school, the
clleets of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, nnd If not cured, renders marriage impos-
sible, nnd destroys both mind aud body, should
apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, tliu darling of his patents, should be
snatched from all prospects anil enjoyments ol
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature and indulging iu a certain secret
habit. Such persons mi t, before eouteuiplatiiig

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgilmuge j the prospect
hourly darkens to the vieu ; the miud becomes
shadowed with despair and tilled with themclau-ehol- y

retleetiou, that the kappiuesi of another
becomes biiirhted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When tho misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too often happens that an

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education nnd respectability, can alone befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their uppca'rauee, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, uoetural
pains iu the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on tho shin bones and arms,
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last llie
palute of the mouth or I he bones of the nose fall
in, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadful sintering, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country from wlicuco
uo traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousuuds DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Pol-so- n,

Mercury, Ac., destroy tho constitution, uud
iucupablo of curing, keep the unhappy sufferer
iHoulh after month taking their noxious or in-

jurious compounds, uud instead of being restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor and Happiness, lu des-
pair leave him with ruined Health to sigh ovrr
his galling disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges him.
self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, and
from his extensive practice uud observations in
llie great Hospitals ot aud the first iu
this country, viz : England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to offer the most cer-
tain, speedy and effectual remedy iu the world
for all diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,
OVFJCE, NO. 7, 8. FREDERICK 8TREET,

BAI.TIMOHK, M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail uot to observe name
and number.

trs? No letters received unless postpaid and
containing a stamp to be used ou the reply. Per-
sous writiug should stale age, and seud a portion
of advirliscmoiit describing symptoms.

There are so luauy Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Impusters advertising themselves as
Physicians, tritllug with uud ruining the Leullh
of all who unfortunately full into their power,
that Dr. lohnsluu deems it necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted wltli his reputa-
tion that bis Credeutiuls or Diplomas always
hang In his office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
Tbe many thousuuds cured at this Establish-

ment, year alter year, and the numerous lm- -

yortant Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
wiluesscd by the representatives of the

press aud many other papers, notices of which
Lave apisiarud again and again before the public,
besides Lis standing as a gentleman of character
aud responsibility, Is a sufficient guarantsetothe
afflicted. Shlu diseases speedily cured,

febraary J, 18TS. ly

select J3odrg.

LOVE LIGHTENS LABOR.
A good wife rose from her bed one morn,

And thought with a nervous dread
Of the piles of clothes to be washed, nnd moro

Than a dor.cn mouths to be fed.
There were the meals to get for the meu lu the

fields.
And the children to fix awny

To school. n"d tho milk to be skimmed and
churned j"

And all to bo done that day.

It had rained In the night, and all the wood
Was as wet ns wet could be

There were puddings anil pies to bake, bosides
A loaf of cake for tea

And the day was hot.amljicr aching heart
Throbbed wearily as sbo suld

If maidens but knew what good wives know,
They would be iu no haste to wed !

"Jennie, what do you think I told Ben Brown I"
Called the farmer from the well j

And n flush crept up to his bronr.ed brow,
And his eye half hahhfnlly fell j

"It was this," he said, nnd coming nenr,
lie smiled and stooping down,

Kissed her check " 'Tims this : that you were
the bcl

And the dearest wife In town !"

The farmer went to the field, und the wife
Iu a smiling nnd absent way,

Sam; snatches of tender little songs
She'd not sting for ninny a day,

And the pain iu her head was tone, mil the
clothes

Were white as the foam of the sea ,
Her bread was light, nnd butter was tweet,

And ns golden ns it could be.

''Just think," the children all called In a breath,
"Tom Wood has run oil' to sea!

He wouldn't, I know, if he only had
As happy a home us we."

The night nunc down, and the good wife smiled
To herself as she softly said,

'Tis so sweet to labor fer those, we love.
It's not btrnngu that maidens will wed !

3-

A I'OlSTS'N.tTE ISI.l'.N 1ER.
"What's that you :iy, HayilYn Y The

ISoltutt Hunk broke V It enn'l be possi-
ble !"

A nit Frederick Wells, who had been
in one chair, with his feet rebtitij;

on the back of tuiotlK-r-, the very picture of
indolent enjoyment, spranu to his feet, tip
ping over Ins chair, a-'- Rending the cigar
lie was smoking to the further end of the
room

"Vesitis: it is Iicfo ill tlic paper, as
yol, cau st,(. yourself. Hut what is it to
:... y n;,i i,.,,,., ,i,; .
there

"No ; lint Miss Neat had-whi- ch amounts
to about the same thing."

An air of intense chagrin overspread his
handsome, though rather eflemiuate fea-
tures, its he read the paragraph to which
his companion pointed.

"Confound it," lie muttered, "it's al-
ways my luck to have my dish tipped just
when it's full ! Though I must say, il it's
g.it to come, that I'm glad it happened the
month before our marriage."

Charles llayden, a youug man whose
features, ttriiigh less regularly funned,
were expressive of far more manliness and
goodness of heart, gazed at the speaker
with nn air of undisguised astonishment.

"Why so, Wells ? you surely did not
seek the hand of Miss Neal simply for her
money ?"

"Well, no; 1 can't say that. She is a
most lovely and charming woman ; and it
really cuts me to the heart to give her up.
jiii tneu l am too poor to alloiM stlcli n
luxury. And Miss Neal can no more af-
ford to marry a poor man than I a poor
girl. So we're nbout even."

"And have you not thought of the pain
that your desertion will inllict upon the
heart you have won," said Ilaydett iu a
tone of suppressed indignation.

"Softly, my dear fellow," said Wei's,
who had resumed his former comfortablu
position, and was solacing himself with a
fresh cigar. "I hardly think that it will
be nny such o desperate ull'air to MissNoal,
ns you suppose. Indeed, l'vo thought
several times of late, that had it uot been
for her foolishly high idea of the binding
nature of such it promise, she would have
broken thu engagement herself."

"Ami knowing this you would have held
hrr to its fulfilment."

"Not being sufficiently disinterested to
refuse the gift of fifty thousand dollars I
rather think I should."

"You are not worthy of a true-hearte- d

like Kllen Neal !" was the indignant re-
sponse.

"Tin n so much tho better for her, that
I should leavo her to bo appropriated by
some one that is you for instance. It
strikes mo that you used to bo somewhat
interested in that quarter ; now is the
time, old fellow, for you to go in nnd win.'1

Charles llayden scarcely felt or heard
tho covert sneer in theso words, so much
was he engrossed with tho new-bor- n hope
that had sprung up iu his heart, and which,
made its pulses beat so quickly aud strong- -

"So you are to be married next month
my dear V" said Mr. Thoruly to his ward,
Kllen Neal.

"Yes, I believe so," was the rather
reply.

Mr. Thornly studied his ward's face for
a moment with his kneu eyes.

"I don't believe you care two straws for
Frederick Wells."

"Oh not so bad as that, gu.irdie," said
Ellen with a faint smile ; 'tlictgli 1 have
sometimes feared that 1 don't give him the
all'ocliou that ho deserves, lie seems to
bo very strongly attached to me."

"Humph 1 my opinion of Frederick
Wells is, that he is too much iu love with
his own handsome face to bo very much
attached to any woman."

"You ara too severe. Any way, I have
promised, und cannot break my word."

"Oh, uo, certainly uot ; far belter break
your heart,"

'I don't nolievo I've got any," was tho
laughing rejoinder. "If I have I've never
been able to discover it. Never fear for
me, guardio ; I dare say I shall be as hap-
py with Frederick as with any one."

Yet in spite of these lightly spoken
words, there rose up before her mental vi-si-

ouo with whom she knew she could
be far happier. Hut even if she had been
free to choose, how did she kuotv that he
would choose her V i'rue, she had some-
times fancied but what right had she to
indulgo In such faneles t

When Mr. Thornly reached his ofllea he
found Frederick Weils waiting to see him ;
who said with au air of constraint, not to
say embarrassment, not at all romurkable,
when wo consider the awkward erruud on
which he came.

"I heard of Miss Neal's misfortune last
evening, sir, and I assure you with deep
regret."

"Miss Neal's misfortune V What the
deuce d'ye mean If" id the old gentle

man gruffly, with whom the young mon
was by no means a favorite.

"Why, the failure of llolton Bank, to be
sure," Mr. Wells responded quickly, the.
suspicion entering his mind that the shrewd
old lawyer was trying to dodge tho ques-
tion.

"Oh, ah, yes, I think I do understand
yon. Well, what of it ?"

"Only this, sir, that deeply as I regret
the necessity, tho high regard I cherish for
your ward, nnd the knowledgo that I shall
be unable at least for some years, to offer
her such a homo ns she is accustomed to
and merit requires, demands the sundering
of our engagement."

"That is to say, in plain English, my
ward, having lost" her fortune, Mr. Welis
no longer desires to marry her."

In spite (d ull his efforts, Mr. Wells felt
his checks tingle beneath the quiet scorn
i:i the eyes that rested upon his

"You put it rather harshly," he said,
forcing a smile ; "but we won't quarrel
about terms."

Very good. All 1 have to sny iR, that
what you are pleased to term Miss Neal's
misfortune, promises to ho tho best thing
that cjulil happen her. Good morning."

When Mr. Thornly saw his ward again,
iu the evening, his countenance wore a cu-

rious expression.
"I have important news for you Ellen ;

one portion of it, rather bad, hut the other
as good ns to more than make up for it.
Indeed, as I told n certain young man this
morning, I consider it the best thing that
could possibly happen to you. First, for
the bad ; the bank, iu which your money
was invested, has gone up, and won't pro-
bably pay two cents on a dollar. Now for
the good; in consequence of this, Mr.
Frederick Wells called to express his re-

grets,
j

that he must relinquish the honor
and happiness of making you his wife." j

"Is it possible?" exclaimed Ellen. "How
I have been deceived in him. 1 thought
he loved mo for myself alone. O, Mr.
Thoruly, how thankful I ought to he that
I have discovered how false his heart is,
before it was too late."

"Mr. Ilaydeu is in the parlor and wants
to sen Miss Ellen," said a servant opening
the. door. i

Ellen entered the parlor in a r.i titer per-
turbed

j

stale of mind ; much ns she rejoic-
ed at her escape, she could not but feel
deeply grieved at this discovery of the

of him, whom she had hitherto
esteemed so highly ns to often reproach
herself that she could not love him us he
deserved.

Mr. Hayden's miud was, also, much
disturbed thuugh from a very different
cause.

It was iu vain that lite young gentleman
tried to recall tho neat little speech, that
he had conned over on his way to the
house ; as is usual in such cases, it com-
pletely vanished from his mind as soon as
lie found himself in the presence of thu
lady, for whose benefit it was intended.

At last, making it desperate ell'ort he
broke the rather embarrassing silence by
saying :

"Mv dear Miss Neal I have heard of
your loss of fortune, and cai:not express j

what a great burllieti it lifted from my
heart. I was so tt ulv rejoiced, as to quite j

forget "
Here startled by the indignant astonish-

ment depicted upon Ellen's countenance,
the poor fellow stammered, and then stop- -

ped.
'"Sir Mr. Ilavden,' fullered Ellen, deep,

deeply wounded at language so different
from what she had anticipated. ' I am at
a loss to understand wliv vou should re
joice over my misfortune

"Dear onu. I know it is verysellislt in
inn, and yet I was never ha f so happy in
mv life as when I learned that 1 "t''
without tieiiig nccusca ot unworthy mo- -

lives, tell you what 0 privilege I fdtould
deem it to cherish and care for you, as man
cherishes and cares for the dearest object of
his love."

Tho sudden revolution caused by these
words, sent warm, happy tears to Ellen's
eyes.

"I thank heaven for the reverse of for-

tune that has given me the rich treasure
of your love," she murmured, as she laid
Iter hand softly in his.

Half au hour later the lovers were receiv
ing the congratulations, and the warm up- -

nroval of Ellen's guardian.
The old gentleman listened silently and

with evident enjoyment to the plans I hey
laid for the future.

"I am sorry to spoil your pretty romance
of 'Love in a Cottage,' and all that soit of
thing,' he said at last, "but the fact is E-
llenthough as 1 told you, your fortune
was invested in tho Holton bank I hap-
pened to withdraw tho money tho week be-

fore it failed, liut don't bo down-hearte- d

about it mv young friends, you'll find plen
ty of people who will gladly relieve you of!
its burthen, lf you can't dispose of it in
any oilier way, you might donate it to
found a "mission school," for tho 'Fegeo
Mermaids,' or some other equally as prac-
ticable missionary enterprise."

Wo can't say as to whether our younj
couple followed this suggestion, but this
we know, that throughout her long and
happy married life, Ellen often had occa-
sion to bless the furttitiate blunder.

A U V A N T A ; Its OF I):ilN!U:M.S. If
you wish to be always thirsty, be a drunk-
ard ; hr tho ol'tener and tho more you
drink, the ofleiierand more thirsty vou will
be.

lf you wish to prevent your fr.ends from
raising you iu tho world, be a drunkard ;

and that will defeat all their ell'orts.
lf you would elfeclually counteract your

own attempts to do well, bo a drunkard ;
aud you w.ll not bo disappointed.

If jou are determined to lo poor, be a
drunkard ; and you will bo rugged and
penniless to your hearts content.

If you w ish to starve your family, bs a
drunkard ; and theu you will consume the
means of their support.

If you would bo imposed upon by knaves
bo a drunkard; for that will mnko their
task easy.

If you would get rid of your money with-

out kuowing how, lie u dtuukurd ', and it
will vauish iusensibly.

If you are determined to expel comfort
from your house, be a druukard : aud you
will do it effectually.

If you would be hated by your family
and friends, be a druukard ; aud you will
soon bo more disagreeable.

lf you would bo a pest to society, bo a
drunkard ; and you will be avoided as an
infection.

If you would smash windows, break the
peace, get your bones broken, tumble uu.
der horses aud carts, and be locked up in a
station house, be a drunkard ; and it will
bo strange if you do not succeed,

lf you wish all your prosiect to be
clouded, be a drunkard; aud they will soon
be dark enough ; as drunkenness it the
mother of disease.

2tIC01t5.

The I.oonl Option Itill.
The Governor has signed tho general bill

authorizing tho people of all cities and coun-

ties to vote oti thu license question every
three years. It is debated at Harrisburg
whether the bill will or will uot interfere
with the ward Local Option bills. Tho
general bill does not contain any clause

other acts, nnd it is more than like-
ly that the wards will be allowed to exer-
cise their locat privleges, as well as to vote
on the general issue

The following is the bill signed by tho
Governor:

An Act to permit the. voters of the Com-
monwealth to vote every three years on the
question of granting licenses to sell intoxi-
cating liquors.

Section 1. lie it tr.nctr.d. That n tho
third Friday in Match lfo. in every city
nnd county in this Commonwealth, and nt
the annual municipal elections every third
year thereafter, in every such city and
county, it shall be the duty of the. inspec-
tors and judges of elect ions in tho cities
and counties to receive tickets, either writ-
ten or printed, from the legal voters of said
cities and counties, labelled on the outside
license, and on the inside for license, or
against license, and la deposit said tickets
in a box provided for that purpose by said
inspectors and judges, as is required by law
in the case of other tickets received nt said
election; aud the tickets so received Hhall
be counted and a return of the s.imo made
to the Clerk of the Court of Otiartcr IScs- -

sions of the peace of the proper county, du- - j

ly cerlilied as is required by law, which!
certificates shall be lam belore t!:c judges
of the said court at the first mecthts of said t

court afi-c- said election shall be held, and j

shall be tiled with the other records of said
court ; uud it shall be the duty of the May- - j

or of cities nnd Sheriii'a of counties, or of
any other officer whosa duty il may be to
perform such service, to give duo public
notice of such s;ie-ia- l election above pro-- 1

viih d fir three weeks previous to the time
of holdi.ig the same, and also three weeks
before fitch elections every third year tliere-- .
after. Provided, that this act shall not be
construed to re icul or ailed any special
law prohibiting the sale of intoxicating
liquors, or prohibiting the granting of li- -
censes, rrovuleil, that when the inutnci- -

pal and township elections in any county
or city do not occur on the third Friday in
March, the election provided for in this
section shall be held on the day fixed fur
the mimic' pal elections in said county, nnd
provided further, that all liccnjns granted
after the lirst day of .lanuary, 1S73, shall
cense, determine, and become void on the
first day of April, 1S73, if the district for
which they shall be granted, determines '

against the granting of licenses, and the
Treasurer of the proper county shall then
refund to the holder of such" license the
moneys so paid therefore, for which the.
said treasurer shall he entitled to erndit in
his accounts with tlr.-- Commonwealth.

Section 2. That in receiving, counting
ime making returns of the volts cast, the
inspectors and judges nnd clerks of said
election shall be governed by the laws of
the commonwealth regulating general elec-
tions, ami all the penalties of said election
laws ate hereby extended to and bhallnpply
to the voters, inspectors, judges, and clerks
voting tit and in attendance upon the elec-
tion held upon the provisions of this act.

Section Whenever by returns of elec
tions in anv city or county aforesaid it
MiaU . llliltiI)0rc is a ,.,,. a ainst-y.us it ,,., nl be bvvlu, for any court
or bonrrl i f license commissioners to issue'

i;, r, .i. ui (:;,,,.. . :,,,,,,
...j.,.. init',vi,.fltin.r nnOmalt, or liquors, or

admixture thereof, iu said county at any
time thereafter until, at an election as
above provided, a majority shall vote in
f.tvor of license ; provided that nothing
contained in the provisions of this act shall
prevent the issuing of licenses to druggists
for the sale of liquors for medicinal .and
manufacturing purposes ; provided that
the citizens of llie borough of Lebanon
shall vote upon the question on the third
Friilay of March, 1S7:5, on tho same day
and lime when llie townships of the county
of Lebanon hold their spring elections!

GitK.vr Mux's Wivks. Milton married
the daughter of a country squire, but lived
with her a short time, lie was an austere,
exacting, literary recluse, while she was a
rosy, romping country lass, that could not
endure the restraint upon her, so they sep-
arated. Subsequently she returned and
they lived tulsYahly happy.

Queen Victoria n::d I'rinoe Albert were
cousins, and about the only example in the
long line of English tinman-It- wherein the
marital vows were racivoly observed and
sincere affection existed.

Shakspeare loved and wed a farmer's
daughter. She was faithful to her vows,
but could hardly say the same of the great
bartl himself. Like most of llie great poet
he showed too Utile discrimination in be-

stowing his affei lions on the other sex.
llyron ninrrled Miss Milbauk to get mo-

ney to pay his de.b:s. U turned out a bad
shift.

Uei.jainiu Franklin married the girl who
stood iu her father's door laughing at him
ns ho wandered through the. st reets of Phi-
ladelphia with rolls under his arms, and his
pockets lilied with dirty clotl.es.

Washington married a woman with two
children. It is enough to say she was wor-
thy of him, and lived its married folks
should in perfect harmony.

John Adams married the daughter of
a l'risbj teiian clergyman. Her father ob-

jected on account of Joint's Ijciuga lawyer;
he had a bad opinion of the morals of the
profession.

John Howard, the great philanthropist,
married his nurse. She was altogether be-

neath him in social life and intellectual ca-

pacity, nud, besides this, was titty-tw- o

years old, while he was but ttveuty-tiye- .

lie would uot take "No" for uu iiunwcr,
and they were married uud lived happily
together until her death, which occurred
years afterward.

l'eter tho Great, of Russia, married a
pcusaut girl. She mado au excellent wile
uud it sagacious Empress.

It is not generally known that Andrew
Jackson married a lady whose husband
was still living. She was un uni'duouted
but amiable woman, and devotedly attach-
ed to the old warrior uud btatesman.

Juhn C. Calhoun married his cousiu, and
their children fortunately, were neither
diseased nor idiotic, but they did not evinco
tho clwracter of llio great "State Kiyhts"
advocate.

Edward Lytton liulwor, the English
statesman and novelist, married a girl
much his Inferior in position, and got a
shrew for a w ife. She is uow iusnuc.

Latk Tlouns. Late hours are carrying
moro people to untimely graves than the
deadly missiles of Warfare. Tho bullet and
the crashing shells mangle tho limbs and
inflict tlesh wounds, but midnight dissipa
tion impairs tho whole system, and hurries
all ages nnd rcec9 under tho Bod. This
growing tendency to turn night into day U
ono of the most serious of our social evils,-an-

should rcceiva tho earliest considera'
tion of those interested iu tho welfare of the
human race. Hv looking back at the newa-pnpe- rs

of that time, it will bj fouuQ that
New Yorkers, in thu beginning of this ceu1-tury- ,

departed from places of amusement
not litr from tho time at which they now en-
ter them. Tho doors of the theatre opened
at half-pas-t live o'clock, nnd the curtain
rose at half-pa- st six. The early Knicker-
bockers attended parlies and ether social
gatherings at seven and returned home

nine and ten o'clock.
Now all this is changed, nnd between

nine and ten is the fashionable hour forgo-
ing out. And what is true of grown peo
pie is rnpidly true of juveniles. Y'oung-ster- s

in roundabouts, and misses in shoi t
dresses are arrauging their tlnery long af-
ter the hour when the children ot the last
generation were tucked away iu trundle-bed- s.

Little ones scarce loosened from
their mother's apron strings are dispatch-
ed in carriages to "children's parties",
from half-pa- st nine, and brought home at
midnight or later.

"jJon'l have the carriage yet," said a
little miss iu our hearing a few evenings
since ; "no ono else will be there until half-pa- st

nine," and with that she gavo a toss
of llie head, as much as to say that she was
not going to keep nny less fashiouablc hours
than her mamma.

There is certainly no reason to go
this condition of all'airs for an expla--natio- ti

of the physical deterioration of sex-
es. IIow very H w robust men and women
arc to be foiiud now-a-day- Can we not
each count on our lingers' ends all tho
friends and acquaintances who are freo
from bodily ailments and enjoy good
health ? We comment upon the fact that
young men become bald and prematurely
grow old ; that young ladies are almost in-

variably complaining of pain in the head
or side, have a puie, weary look, and rarely
exhibit those ruddy countenances whiih aro
so common with their English sisters, liut
does it ever occur lo parents that they are
to a great, extent responsible for this ; that
they arc mainly to blame that fashionable
revelry aud dissipation tire now prof raited
far into (lie night, robbing old and youug
alike of health ? If they, in throwing open
their houses to company, wish that tho,
guests shall depart at a reasonable hour,
the guests will do so.

The prevailing fashion cannot be perpet-
uated without the consent of tho heads of
the establishments. However lato the
young folks may desire to protract their fes-

tivities, they must conform to the require-
ments of the old folks, the householders.
We say then, it is not llie young, the youth-
ful pleasure seekers, who are responsiblo
for the lato hour folly so much as tho pa-

rents, who have it iu their power to slop
it. So far as children are concerned, pa-
rents do them a great wrong in either en-

couraging or permitting an eiidnlgeneo in
late hour festivities and cntertair.meuts.
If they will not themselves conform to tho
laws of health, the least they can do is to
prevent their children from adopting their
own ruinous practices.

HJnutcrons.

Josh KUUhxh I'aitvr.
THE l'OLi: K AT.

My friend, did you ever examin tho fra-
grant pule kat clussly?

I guess not, they are a kritter who won't
bear examination with a microskope.

They ars bulifttl beings, but oil! how
deceptive.

Their habits are phew, but unique.
They build their houses out of earth and

the houses hav but one door tow them, and
that iz a front door.

When they enter their houses they don't
shut the door after them.

They are called pole kit Is bekauso it is not
convenient tew kill them with a klub but
with a pole, aud tho longer tho polo tho
more convenient.

Writers ou mitral history disagree about
the right length ov the pule tew bo used,
but. i would suggest that tho pole be about
Uo."i feet, cspesinly if the wind iz in favor
ov the po'.o kat.

When a pole kat is suddenly walloped
with a long pole, the fust thing that be,
she, or it. iloz, iz tew embalm the air, for
menny miles in diameter, with an nkromo-uio- us

oilliiktory refreshment, which ier-meat- es

the ethereal fluid with an culiraly
original smell.

This smell iz les poplar, in tho fashiou-
ablc world, than Lubins extrakt, but tho
day may cum w hen it will be bottled up,
like musk, and sold for 87 2 ceuts pef
bottle; bottles small at that.

A pole kat will remove the filling from u
hens egg without breaking a hu!i in tho
shell bigger than a marrow fat pen.

This is vulgarly called "surkiug eggs. '
This uan accomplishment known aniung

humans, which, it iz sed, they hev learnt
from the pole kals.

l'o'o sa.s uiso deal in chicken, yungtur.
keys, uud yunggobUus.

They w on't touch un old ooso ; they
are sound ou that question.

Mau i. the only phellow who will pt

tew bile into an old goose, and lit
teeth fly oph a gteat incuny times before
he loosens cuiiy ov the meat.

A pole kat travels under an alias, whict.
is called ukunl:. There are a gi'utu menny
((iii.vsis that their iz no accounting for and
this u ono ov them. '

1 hav k.tught skunks iu a trap. They
are ea.icr lew ;il into a trap thuu tew git
out of it.

In taking them out of a trap rato jud
nieiit must bo had not tew khake thein up ;
the moro u shako them up tho more
ambrosial they am.

One pole kat iu a towuship iz enuff,
if tho wind changes once iu m w hile.

A polo k.tt's skin iz wuth 2 dollars, in
market, offer it is skinned, but il iz wuth 3
dollars uud fifty ceuts tew skin him.

This iz ono way to make 12 shillings iu
a wet day.

A proposition to light tho streets of an,
Iudiana "city," was opposed by tbe com-
mon council, ou tho ground that thieves
would be enabled to see w hen they were
watched, and consequently it would b
impossible to catch theiu.

Car stops ; smiling young lady outers ;
every scut full. An old man raises at tbe
other eud. "O dou't rise," said tho lovely
girl, "I can just as well stand." "I don't i

care whether you sit or staud," ho replied,
"I tun going to yet ouU


